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~ra!l ~. ireJ.t.as, Attorney at Law, for defendant. 

OPINION 
------.-~ 

• By this co~plain't, Mar.ree Ka..-riem (complai::.a:l.t ) alleges 
tha:t billi:.gs she has received £rom The ?acii'ic Telephone and 
Telegraph Co:t=pa:ly (defendant) i::J.clude charges for message unit and 

toll calls that should not have been billed to her ar.d she re~ests 
that the b:iJ.li::.gs be adjusted accordingly. a::d als<> that certain other 
adjustr::ents be made by de!"e!l~t. In. its answer, de!e::.<!ant alleges 
that all billings, were correct and. should be paid" ,and: reqc.ests "that' 
the co::plai:l.t be dismissed. 

, ' 

?.lblic heari::.g was held. oe£o,re Admi!'listrativelaw Jud.ge 

Arthur M. Mooney in San Francisco on September 11, 1975 anci 
February 15, 1980. At the initial heari::.g p , (1) evidence wasprese::.ted 
by co:plai::la:.t ~d by a service consulta:.t ir! d'e£endant"s :I:3rketing 

- -deP8rtment: . (2) -, while 'the ~ies'were~ot.i:a: ap3rt ill attempts "to' 

settle -~he :atter:-;-c:;;prom1se ·...,;as ':aot reaChed;:' and: en the :Catt:~r was . 
adjourned ·..ritll the u:lderstanding that the part:!.es were to !urth.er 

consider the possibility of a COl:p:-ox::ise a::.d ~ advise tAe 
Coc:U.ssion if one could be reached. III attem-ots at a COtll'O .. romise • ~, . .. . 

. " 
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have been UllSU.ccess£ul.. A :lotion to disriss was .filed by defendant 

on July 24, 1979, and co~?lai:lant, because of illness, requested ' 

extensions o.f time to answer and further consider the matter. Com
plai:l.a:lt has :cade various deposits ~th the Commissiontowarcis' bills 

shehas received- i'ro~ de!e:r.dant. On Ja:luary 11, 1980,. de£enclant. 

advised con:plainant that if all outstandi:lg charges it had billed 

were not paid to it or deposited with the Cot:mission,.- her telephone 

service wcul~ be tem?Qrarily discontinued. Since the dispute could 

not otller.d.se be resolved.,. the parties agreed to the further heari:lg 

on February 15, 1980,. a::.d an additional a::ount of n:oney was deposited 
by eomplainant on that date. At the latterhear~ evidence was 
presented by eomplai::lant and on behalf' of' de!endant by :!.ts, telephone 

key system installation supeni.sor and. its I:arketil:.g office super

visor .for the area serving complainant. 
Baekground -

Wei'i:ld to be facts the .following background data estab

lished by the record: 

1. Co:a:.plai::l.ant has a building at 581 Valle Vista Avenue, 
Oakland. The building has four levels,. including a basement or 

ground level,. and 15 rooms. Compla~t~s residenee is. elsewhere, 

bOlt she does use one of the rOOr:lS tor her busi:less~ o££ice'. S'ne is 

the local representative or a garment :anu£"acturing cocpany, Sirod 
Company_ kn. elderly couple on a !'ixed income,. Mr. Holloway. who is 
bard of heari:lg and crippled and bis w:U."e who is blind, live in a part 

of the house and Jer:y CruS-~ a young st.1;.dent,. lives in another pa.r't 

of' the h01;.se. There is a housekeeper a-: -::'e house at tiltes. Other 

than cOr:l?la~t,. no one else cond~cts busi:less at -:he house. 

2. Prior to January 1978'7 (1) the onJ.y telep.c.o:c.e m the 

building was -coI:plai:ant"s (1..W..-395L..) ousi:l.ess'li:le i:l. her office; 
(2) the Hollo'WaYS and. Crus had each. reqc.ested privat.e residel::tial~, 

serviee • .... hich .....as a?parently refused by dei"enda:lt, and (J) t.hey,. 

therefore. used eomplai:lan'C"s busi:less telepllone i'or ~eir personal 
calls. 
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3- Because she felt her monthly bill, whicb.was around 60 or 
70 dollars a month was 'tOv high,.. complai:la:.t contacted def'endan't. i::I. 

January 1978, an~ requested three separate reside:c.ce telephone lines 
for the buildi:l.g a:ld advised. de!'endant that she' would be responsible 
for pay:nent or the charges. One ~s for the Hollowaysp another for 

Crus, and the third was to be :i.nstal.led in another part of. the house 
to be used by the housekeeper.. With the three additional lines, the 
party usi:lg a particular telephone would pay the charges. for it. 

4.. In response to compla:iJ:lant·s request. for the three additional' 

lines, defendant·s service consultant,. to whoe she \\'3.S rei'erre<i, 
recommended a key telephone syst~ (Kl'S) with, £'our lines, ineludi.ng 

her business line, and five telephone sets,. each' connected to the 
four li:ces a:d equipped with six key buttons an~ lights.,. an, inter-

com line,. Touehtone and b:unti:o.g.. Cotr.plainant,. who \tIaS not fa::iliar 
'With telepho::l.e systems, agreed to the reco:=ellc.ation and' paid a 

~ $405.50 advance installation charge. . 
5. Defendant's key system iIlstallation supervisor visited 

'the buildi:l.g four or five'days prior to install at iOll of the ITS and 

discussed the syst.em a:.d. its location ·..rith complai:lal;t- and he~ 
--_ .. _+-_.-. .. ,,-.---.-.. -~ .. -., .... --.. ---... -.--.. - .... .........-.--, . .,-.---_ .. """'\ .... - ..... ' . ."._-_ ... --'"-;' -,;"'.--; ... _-- .... - ... ~.-.-.---- .. -

husband." The representa~ive in:tor:::.ed·them that it would·~ necessary 
for -ehez::,. at their expense,. to- have a backboard and electricalo'\;.tlet . ' 

installed i:I. the basement £or the key service unit to 'WlU.ch. the lines 
to the five telephones would be connected,. and that it would also be 

necessary to drill holes at various lo~tions. i:l_the build~, for 
wiri:lg for the system.. Alt.hough. cOlUplai:la:c.t, ~~ n~th. happy ~~ ,":, , 
this, she had, ':he backboard a::.d electrical outlet- installed a::d paid 

, , 
$150 for tlUs 9l1Ork. 

6. The::rs was installed en February 2, 1975. The installat.ion 

supervisor Visited tlle precises d'U:"i::.g installation a::.d ::.ot therea!ter.;. 
Duri:lg installation,. defenda:.tts elnp10yee broke or loosenee a mirror. 

One each of ~e five telepho::.e instr.:::.e::es ·NaS ';.::.stalled at the. 

...• following loeatio.:s: (1) COl:lplai:ant' s office,. (2) t1le HollowaY'S' 
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livi::.g quarters~ (3) Crus"s lir-ng qua...-ters,. (4)a.nother area or 
the house for theho'tlsekeeper"s use,. and (5) atl'emptY,room across 
£rom Crus 9 s living qaarters., The telephone i:L the em.ptyroom was 

not usee. and was' put there to be out of the way. 
7. '.!he tel~phone num.bers assigned to each o~ the .four li:.es 

were as follows: (1) 4.44-39547 wbich is eomplai:lant' S orig:tna.l 
business ~ucber; (2) 444-4033, which complainant had listed under 
th.e name Organization of the Handicapped. for the Holloways; 

. ' 

(3) 444-4.034p which complainant had listed under the name' Geriatric 

Care Center for ~~$;' and (4.) 444-4.035, wh.i.ch complai:lant alleged 
was an extra line a::.d :lOt needed. or used. and which defendant assigned 

to complaina:lt t s business listing, Sirod WJlolesalers, .. 

S. OriginalJy defendant did not separate the charges on its 

billing statement to complainant ~or the new KTS by telephone 
number. Complainant i::i!ormed defendant on February 16, 197$7 that 
she wanted. to change so:c:e of her listi:l.gs and billing arrangement.s 
and 'WaS advised by it that there would be a $10 charge for each. ~. 

deconsolidation. Defenda:.t sent the necessary forms to complainan-"t, 

and she filled out and. returned the forms for deconSolidation o£ 
" 

charges for telephone :::umbers 4..44-40'3:3 p listed for the Organizatio:l 
of' the Handicapped7 and 4.4.4.-4.034., listed for th.e Geriatric . Care 
Center. Subsequent thereto. charges on the billing stat.e.c.ents were 
separately s-~ted a:d. listed for these t~ telephone' numbers and for 
telepho::e ::nm.ber 4..4.4.-3954p co::plainant" s business number, and charges,., 
1£ ;my, f'ortelephone ntmoer 444-4035 were ::.ot separately stated and 
were includedu:der compla1:ant's business nucber~ 

9. fNhe:c. the KTS was first i!lstalle<!,' there 'Was a problem 'With 
the key lights on the telephones. Mter a call was completed,. there 
was a delay be£ore the light .for that particular li=.e' ·Nould: go: ot:.t .. · .. 
This was reported to c.e£enda::~ on Marcil J, 1975 and "HaS su~~quer.tly 
fixed • 

• 
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10.. Cox:plainant \tt"aS dissatisfied wit.h. the KTS~ the way .in 

'Which it was i:lstalled~ and de!'endant's billi..ng procedure and was 

of tb.e opi:li.on that message- unit and toll charges for calls not 

cllargeable to the syste: were bei=lg billed to her~ and she~ .filed 

the instant compla1:l.t. 
Co~la~t's Evidence and Position. 

Complainant poi:l.ted out,. as stated above, that her request 
to de..fendant was for three residential lines. She is- o£ the o-o::nion - . . 
that: (1) the leTS, reco:r:::mendedby c.e!endant's representativ~ was 

too elaborate a.:ld costly for her ::.eec.s-; (2) with his eX?ertise, this 

should have been apparent to b.im, and he should have realized that 
she had no lo.owledge of telephone syste::s and would rely on' his 
reco:cmendation; and (3) for these reasons,., dei'e::.da:c.t sllo'l:l.c. ~ 
require<:. to provide a proper, efficient,. and economically feasible 
service i'or herseli',. the Holloways, and Crus a::.c. to rei'unci -or pay 

to her the i::.stallation charge she paid :Cor the KTS,the cost to 
her !or the backboard and electrical o't:tlet, and the: cost of' all' 
necessary re~ for any damage done to the'· building or contents 

by de£enda:lt's employee duri:lg ins"Callation. As to' da.::2ge~ she 

emphasized the holes that were drilled for the wiring and the mirror 
. , " 

that was loosened. She also alleged that de.fend.ant had left-quite 

a bit o£ unsightly grey wire exposed i:l various rooms whe!l. it 
1nS'talled the !crS. 

Colllplai:.a::lt also ?Ol.:lted o'C.t that bllsuess rat.es, were 
eb.arged for all l1::.es 0:1. the K'!'S a:l.d. that since only her line was " . 

usee for bus1lless pUJ:1)Oses,an· appropriate adjustment. should be 
made by de!'enda:lt for thi.s. 

As to the message u:.it and toll charges,. -~th,WIiicll ~ she 
does not agree,. com?lai..""lant stated as follows: (1) she has, always 

::la.i:ltained a record. of" each St:.cl:. call ::ade fro: any ~elepho'ne on the 

• KTS in a log book in !:.er o££ice in wi:licll Ule; date a:lc ti:e the call . 
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'WaS made? the length of the call? and other perti:lent infOr:l:latiOll 
is' entered; (2) the Holloways' a.r.e! Cr"':s give her ~e iniorn:ation on 

such. calls made by them? and i£ she is !lot presen't~ 'they ·fIill :cake 

the necessary e::.try; <:3) ot.her tb.an message unit and. toll calls made 

or authorized by hersel!', the Holloways,? and Cr..:.s, ~ oi" which are 

record.ed i:l the log book, no other such eaJ.ls are made on the KTS 
by ar.yone else; (4) when cocplai:lant receives a bil1 :Croe aefenciaJ:.t, 

she compares it 'With her log and double-checks with the Holloways 

and Crus to ca..~e certain. all message units a:ld ~ll calls have been 

logged? and any I:lessage unit or toll calls s;.O'Wll' on. the bill that are 
not listed 1:. her log have obViously been incorrectly billed to,the 

:c.u:r;bers on the KTS' and the charges therefor should be canceled by 
defendant; (5) to her knowledge, the occupants o£the build1:g and 

hersel:C have always correctly and precisely listed. allz:essage' uti.t 

and toll calls i:l the log; (6) based on the charges sl':.o~ on-,dei'e:lda:;:t 9 s 
billi:l.gs !orthe calls listed in he~ log for the- period January 1975: 
through. the end of January, 1980? the total amOUI:.t of thecJ:larges for 
message unit and toll calls that were i:l. fact made f):-oc the buildirig 
should be$lp573.55; whereas, defe:ldant l:.as incorrectly included on 
its stateme::lts~ nt:merous other calls that ""erello~. chargeable to 

"I,,'" . 

a:n.y of the bulld.illg's ITS :o:ombers and were made by unknown~ersons 
and has billed substa::.tially higher charges; a:::.d (8) defendant's 
billings should. be adj'r:stee. accord.i:l.gly, a:ld she should :lO'e be required 

to pay lOOre than the cor:-ect cb.arge of $l~573:.,55 for sucli calls during 
tkU.s :period. 

As to the listi:J.gs i:l the telephone directory :Cor the 

Eolloways and Crus,. coItplai::.ant explainee that: (1) the E'olloways 

bad their telephone :.ur:ber lis~ed u::.der the -:a:::e Org~iza'C.ion o~ 

the Handicap~d because ~. Eolloway is a well-k:.o"W:l i:d.ividual and 

does' :lot want to be u:l!leeessari17 bothered by :lmnerous calls !ro:r:. 
. • hiS many friends?, acquai::::ances? and people ~"'ho- l:lave heard oi-l:U.m~ 
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and they selected. tllisnaJl:e because they are ha:d.icapped; (2) Crus 

had his telepho::.e number listed u:c.der the::.a:e Geriatric Care Center 
beCause it is a :popular fad 'With. young students,. for humorous purposes, 

to list their telephones under :o.a:es other than. their o'Wn,. and he 
selected this name bee:mse' it is close to his.first 'name, Jerry, 
and his studies are concerned with this field; and (J) all. tel~hone 
calls made by the Hollo'WaYs and Crus are personal and not ora 
business nat~e. 
Defendant's Evidence and Position. 

It is defendantrs posi~ion tbat: (1) no' und.ue influence 
'WaS exerted on comPlainant to· have her order the ITS; (2) the 
~....a.llation of th.e system ~ in accordance 'With establishe<:! pro
cedure; (3) ::):amerous attempts have been made to settle the dispu.te 

w:i.th complainant, but she has rejected all offers; and (4)all 

• - charges billed by defendant to complainant have been in accordance 
with its filed tariffs, are correct, and sb.ould be paid .. 

As to why he recot:m:ended the KTS to complainar:.t, de£'endant's 
service representative w.b.o took her initial request for additional 

se~ce, tes tified that it ·NaS his opi:lion, based on the in£on:lation 

she had given him regardi:::.g the type- service she requ.ired,. that the 

ITS would cest sui~ her needs. Defendant~s key system installation 

supervisor testi£ied that.: (1) when he v1sitedcomplai.:l.ant at her 
buUd.i.:lg several aays i:. advance o£' -:h.e !::.stallatioll and, explained. 
the i::l.s-...alJ.atiol'l procedt:re and the necessity for a backboard. and: an 
eleC'trieal outlet to her, he 1:l!or::ed. her that she could cancel her 
order at anytime prior ~ i:lst.allation,. but. she adnsed him, to go 
ahead wit.h the order; (2) when he again visited the premises during 
tlle installation,. he observed that the installer ~S: follo~g, usual 
.?roced~es and that a m~n~m~ ~unt of ~~e ~sexposed~' the' 
rool:S in -whicb. the telephones were located; and (3) b.aving·sat.is!ied 

• himsel.f ~t. 'the syst.em was bebg eotte.,....l.y iJ:J.stallee. a::.d.1:l aeco,,:ea~ee 
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with complainant's instructions to him, there was no purpose for 
his returni:lg to the buildi:lg at a later time, ru:.d for this :-eason,. 

he did not do so. According to de.f'endant's evidence, the only 

defect i:l. the system. it was aware of 'WaS the button light which it 

fixed. 
Evidence regard~g defendant'S attempts to settle, the 

controversy.was presented by :tts marketing office.supervisor for 
the district in wnich complairJant' s building is located. She 
testified that ~umerous attempts,. including the one at the initial 

hearing,. have been made by defendant to· negotiate a settlement of' 
the dispute w:i:~h cOInplaillant, but on each occasion,. complainant' 
either failed to or would not accept defendant's ofter. She stated 

that i:l. its last offer,. defendant agreed to: (1) change the current 

KTS to a sil:;>ler single-line, single-set system; (2) make>a 100 percent 

adjustment of the $405 -.50 installation charge incu.-red. by complai%lant 
. for the leTS; (3) make an adjustment of' $51.20' per mo:c:eh which is the 
di!.f'erence bet .. ..reen the mnthly rate fo~ the leTS and, that for the 
replacement sys+...em £rom Februaiy 1975 to the present; (4) "credit, 
complai:cant for the $150 she paid for the backboarci a:d electrical 
outlet; .(5) give a $127 .. $5 adjustltez:.t 1::. c.ispt::ted lor.g-distanc~ 
opera-eor-assisted calls that ~lIere r.ade be!ore August 1979; and: (6-) re
pair any dacage that was c.o~e by i~s e:ployees dur~g the ~~lation 

o~ the KTS, either by itself or by someone of' its, choice. Tile witness 

explained that tb.e ::leW syste: would. be a, si::.gle business line' for 
compla~t a:d two si:gle residence l~es. 

TAe ~keti:g of!ice su?e~-sor testified as follows 
regarding charges £or operator-ass~ed :essage u:.it a:.d'to11 charges 
billed to complail:ant: (1) 5 to 10 percent of all of th.e message" 

U!l.it and tvll calls were i:l. this ea~ego:-.r; (2) de!'enc.ant is "1Iil1ing, 
because of 'C::'e ti:e a:c.d e·~fort. re~ed to establish proof,. to , 

:ake an ac.jus~:::.ent for ~hese o~rator-assistec. calls that, are in 

.dispute; a::.d (3) tb.e SlZi .8; adjttst:ent sta~ed i::. th.e- settlet:ent offer 
is for sucll e.ispT;.ted. calls :c:ade through July 1979 - " 
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As to the ciis'Outed direct dialed message unit and toll . , . ' 

calls billed. 'to cotlplai:lant. the::arketing of'fice supervisor tes~i

tied as follows: (1) Def'enci.a:::.t. had it.s equipt:ent checked in 

October i97S and July 1979- as evidenced. by the test resul.t:s u 
Exhibits 3 and 5, and 1:. both instances it f'oWld that it.s central 
o££ice equi?~e~t. was fttnetio~g correct.ly;(2) it is usual procedure 
we:l such tests are made to check tlle subscriber·s equipment; however, 

complainant would ..!lot allow de!enda:l.t on the premises to do.tJlis; 

(3) the tests" there£ore, could only be :cade up to- the pole to .which. 

the. KTS li::e was con=.eCted~ (4)' at the time o£ the f'irst test, 
complainant in£or1:1ed c.e!'enda:.t that ~e tele~b.o:c.e instrw:t.ents. would 

. be placed on windowsil i s ~. they' could be checked. fr?m the ou~sic.e;. now-

e.ver, because of' the. ~ety problems involved, de£enciaAt. did not. cc:lsider 

this a reasonable alter:lative to enteri:lg cOIl:plai:lant's' buildi:lg to 
check tlle e::.tire syst.em and declined the offer; (5) def'endallt's 
Rule 19 on Sheet 65 of' its Sclledt:l.e CPUC ':;6-T entitled "Access t¢ 

Custo1:ers' Premises" S-vates in part. as .follows: "The Utility'S 

au.thorized employees ~y enter a customer's premises at all 
reasonable hours for a::..y purpose reasonably perti:lent to. the' i'tn"""'-ishi:l.g 

e-f telepho:le service and the exercise of' any and. all rights secured to . 
it by law or by these Rules"; (6) cOl:plai:.ant· s rei'usal of en.try to 

def'endant 'WaS a :loncoc:pliance with. this :-uJ.e; (7) it is very seldom. 

that there are any problems with KTS stations,~d if there are any~ 
they are generally so drastic that the syste: caz:.::.ot be used,. as 
for example. other o't:.tsic.e parties on the li:le, inability to n:ake 
outgoing calls, or substantial noise on the line; (S) no. such problems 

were reported by cocplai:lar.t; (9) there were ,tr.ere!'ore.. no a~pare:lt 

mali'unctiO:lS with. the KTS; (10) it is quite possible that o·ther par':.ies 
could have had access to ~e telephones a:o.c. :ade direct dial ea~ls; 
(ll) in thi.s regard., :a:uJ.e 9 on ~eet U of de:f"e=.c.ant· s Schec:c.!e e cPUC 36-T entitled "Renderi:lg ruld Pay:c:.e::e of Bills" states· 1:1 part. 
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as follows: WA customer for service shall be res'OOllsible for the .. 
paYl=e::.t of all exchange~ toll and other charges applicable, to his 
s~rvice made i:l accordance ·...-ith tb.e UtilityFs sc.b.ed'C.les of" rates 

and rales"; (12) accordi:g to this rule~ a subscriber is~theref'ore~ 
responsible for the cil.arges ror calls :::ade from his 0;:" her system?" 
irrespective or ....... ho r:ay b.a ve I:Jade thel:t; (13) in variOl:s. :eet.ings,witb. 

complainant·s ~sband~ he did admit that he reco~izee the telephone 
nUJ:lbers for some of the dis'C\..."ted direc-: <i1aleC:-calls"as belorigin,g to . , 

people he k::lew but stated that no such. calls could have 'been made at 
the date and time sho'WI:. on the billing~ and he denied any knowledge . 
of all other disputed direct dialed calls; (14) de.fendant· ma.dea 
check of the disputed direct dialed calls to . deterx:line how r::any 

were repeat calls to the same llt:mber and also a reverse check to· 

determine whether a return call was cade rro~ a n~ber to· whiCh a 
disputed call was I:ade and the !requency of' stlch retu...-n calls, and 
as a result of this check wb.icl'l. did show repeat calls to .son:eo! 

th.e dis'Outed ::.umbers and return calls fro: sotte of" the others, 
~ , 

def'enCaD:t is satisfied that its billing for direct dialed calls is 
eorrect; ar;,c. (15) d.efend.an~ bas c.one all that it can to resolve t.his 

matter, and complai:la:lt. should be d!ree;ted to pay herbills~ 
In her closing re:larks~ de!enda:lt' s attorney pointed out 

that de!endant has =ade :ucero~s atte~tsto settle the matter, 
and she stated t.b.at since complai:l.a:.t has rejected de!"er.c.a::..tF;,s, last, 

offer, it is wi.t!l.drawn. S.o.e reques'te<i that ::'0 aCjil~::ellt~ be ::ade 

in the bills defendant has re:dered toco~lainantand that com~la~t . -
be required::to pay the filll an:ount sho'W%:. on the billings.' 
Discussion 

The baekgro~ci or the complai:l't·.a.:d. posit.iono!' the parties 
is set OU't i::. detai!. a09ve a:c.d =.eed ::.ot be !'t:.r':her di~ussed.. The 
n:ajor issue tor our deter.:~.::.atio:l is the a:ount of' adjustment,1£" 

• any, that Should be :cade in de!en~t 'sbillings to complai:la.nt.: 
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We are of the opL'lion that- de£e:::.dant should be directed to x:ake 

the adjustments set forth in its last. settlement o££er? 'With several, 

minor revisions for disputed operator-assisted :tessage'tlIlit and 

toll calls made after July 1979 and for the billing deco.xisolidation' 

charge. 

While the evidence certainly does not establish' that 

defendant·s service representative unduly influenced complainant to 
accept his recoIl:l:lendatio:::. of the KTS,. nonetheless, • .... e have before 
us the situation o.f' a customer who has no. real knowledge c!" alterna

tive telephone systems ~d a representative or defenda:.t' ~o has 

substantial expertise in this field. Our reason? t:c.~re£o=e~ for 
adopting d'efendant·s withdra'Wll settle::lent offer~ with the several 
minor modifications re£erred to above, is because of the possibility 

that complai::lant r:.ay :.ot have been advised adequately-or in a I:a.l::o.er 
a layperson co.uld readily 'Wlderstand of the disadvantages as well as 
the ad vantages o.f the KTS so she could tcake an i:l.for::::ed judgement as, 
to whether it would be an appropriate syste:: for her particular needs. 

As to the disputed direct ~ialeC. :essage unit, and toll calls,. 
there is nothi:lg in the record that establishes with' any d~gree of' 
certainty that there 'WaS any malfunction with. the system or that 
defendant was incor:-ectly billi!lg complainar.t for sUch calls.' As show' 

in .Exhibits 3 a:::.d 5, d.e!'e:::.dant had checked. its cent:a1o!!ice equip
:cent and l:!.nes U~ to tb.e ":)Ole to wb.i.ch the leTS is com:.eetedin .. ' 

October 1970 and July 1979 and on both occasions found :::'0, mal.fu:lctions. 
We recog:lize that the equi?men~ in complainant·s build.ing was not 

checked.; however, complailla::lt would not allow de!e:::.dant. 'l.:::l the building 
to do this and plac~g t~e telephone instruments o~ ~-ndow sills was 

certaj""y:cot an acceptable alter::.a.tive. For a complete eheeko! t!le 
lcrS equipll:ent, access to the building was· esse:ltial so' -e.bat :ot o:c.ly 

the telepho:.e statio:.s but also· -ehe key service UIlit i:l the basement, 
.• and· all li:.es ru:d cO:::.:lections could 'be checked. It is, inCUI:lbent on 
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one who complains of telepho~e service or charges to cooperate with 

the utility in its investigation 0'£ the complai:c:e, irlc1uding: allow'...:lg 

access by the utility to complai.:tant.' s pro'perty at reasonable times 

to check the coc:unication e~i?me:t ~e~ such action is appropriate 
to the investigation as was the"case here. As pointed out by de£en

cia:lt, its tari!f provides for this.. We have no alternative, based on 

the fact.s before us, but to preSUI:le that the KTS equi~en't on co::.

plai.nant's property and its co:mection to the !Jele- ....-ere .f'unC'tio:U::lg ~ 

properly. rile are mindful of complainant's testi::or.y' that. she mai:c.

tained a log of all message unit and toll calls fror. the leTS and 

that a:.y charges sho'W%l i:l defendant's bi:r.1.iI:.gs for such calls that 
were not included in cer log were ~correct and should be canceled. 
While we do not doubt that com?lainant ~id attempt to have all such 
calls 1l:a.de by a:yone from a:ny station on the !CIS listed in her log" 
and that in her opi:don all such calls were so listed, ::.onetheless, 
the record before us does not su~~rt a conclusion that a different . . 
procedure was used by defen~t for recording the- ?laceme~t of and 
charges for direct dialed calls from defer.dact's system than is usee 
for all o~b.er such custo::.ers. It:"s pres-....lI!ed,. therefore, tbat 
defendant" s biJ or i::J.gs to cot:plai::.an.t for such calls were' in compJ:ia:lce'·· 

with established procedl!re ane! were correct, and coIt],laina;'t"s evidence 
does not reb~t this preSUItption. 

Accord.il:g to the record,. the total a:::ount. defendant billed 
compla:::ant for tlle period Jar::r::..crl 1978 through th.e end of Ja.. .... uary 1980 
is $4,978.93. ~ amo~t does not include a:y adjustments. ~it~ 

the adjustme~~s defendant had of£ered,. the ~ges for this period 
would be reduced to $),206.72. 

As stated~'we are adopting defe~~t's 'Nithdra'~ offer,. 
and ';Ie are also i:lcreasi:.g the adjustltent for d:.s!)Utec. operater

assist.ed calls to $300 and addi:g. an adju5::e::.t of $20 for the billi:g 

• deconsolidatio~ cllarge paid by eomplai:la:lt. r::. defenda:.t· S Qffer,. 
-clle adjustment for dispu:ted operator-assisted calls Was for the period 
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to July 1979~ and "While there is nothing i:l the record on which to 

make a precise determination as to t~e number o£ and charges :£or 

such disputed calls bet·".,een July 1979 and Jarx.ary 31~ 1980~ it is 
noted that~ according to d.ef'enc.antts evider.ce~ 5 to 10 percent. of 

long ciist.a.rJ.ce calls were opera tor-assis~d. The increase' in the 
adjustment amount would. cover any S'tlch. calls made d.uring this latter 
period. With these ~or revisio:s~.the total amou:t of'the adjust
:cents we will dl.rect de.!'end.a:l.t to Itake i:l its bill!:gs to complai:.ant 
f'or the January 197$ to January 31~ 19$0 period is S2'~104.30. 'I"Ais 
is calculated as follows: (1) $405.05 for tJ:.e installation cb.arge 

tor the KTS; (2) $l~22S_80 for the $51.20 per month difference 

between the ::ontb.ly rates :tor the leTS and for a single busi:l.ess li:le 
and. two separate :-esidential lines systel:l for the 24 ::ontbs between 
February 1978 and the e:d of' January 1980, (3) $1;0 f'or the payment 
by cotlplaina:lt for the backboard and electrical outlet for the KTS; 
(1.;.) $300 for disputed operator-assisted calls; a:lct (5) $20 for the 

billing deconsolidation charge. With these adjust::ents~ defendant ~s 

billings for the period in' queStion, are reduced to- a total of" 

$2,874.63.. As of February l5~ 1980~ complai.rant has ceposite(l 

$2,209.,OS with th.e CommiSSion 'tOward, her telephone bUls.. lbe 
deposits will be released to dei'enCant~ a::.d the remai:c.i:.gbalance 
payable by eo~lainant to de!'endan-c for serv1.ce through. the ena. 

of' Ja:.uary 1980 is $66;-55. 
!he order which follows will direct defendant to adjus~ 

its billings to eomplaina:lt as stated above and to remove the KTS 
from eOD:plaua.nt~s buildi=.g a=.d re~lace it with t:c.e a!orementione<i 
single-line system. The orc.er 'Will !''!!rther provic.e that the'. depo-sits 
by co~?la~t ·~th. the Co=mission shall be released to de£endact 

to be applied towards ~e adjusted charges a:d that com?la~t :cay 
pay the $665.; 5 balaz:.ce in !'i ve equal monUlly ins'Callments. Tile 

erecog:U.ze that there could be j'ar1Sdiet.iotlAl questions ra~ by 
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defendant regarding any directive by us to it to repair' any dacages 

that may have bee:l ca't:sed by its personnel to complai:l.aIlt· s' property 

during the i:lstallation of the KTS. However, defendant did agree to 

de this in its compro:ise offer' by eit~er itself er so~eone of its 

choice, and although the offer was not accepted by cemplaina.nt,.it 

is expected that de£enc1ant will do this on its own initiati.ve. 
Complai:lan'e is placed on notice that our action llerei:l 

relates to billings sb.e ha~ received from defendant thro.ugh. January 31" 
1980 and ill no. way ai'i"ects any charges £or 'telephone equiptlent 0r 
service she may have ~curred subseque:lt to that date. 

It is noted that at the Feb~ 15, 1980 hear;ng it '~s 
Ullc.ers't¢Oc. that duri::.g the .follow"'-ng week the leTS wo.uld. be removed 

and that it would be :-eplaced by the one business line and two, 

separate residential lines systel:_ With t~s change,. it.is antici

pated that no. further questions regarding z:essage unit and toll 

charges should arise and that de£endan.t·s future monthly'service 

charges ~.ll be based on. the system o£ s:i:J.gle lines. 
Findi~gs of' Fact 

In addition to the 10 n~bered find~so!' fact ~der the 
headi:lg -"Ba:ckgrounc:.",. we 1Urther f'ind to. be facts" the' following:. 

11. Def'enciaD.t ba.s on a :n::z:ber o£ occasions a'Ctec.'pted to settle 
the complai%:.t .. In its last settlement proposal to complainant. 
de~endan'T; agreed to re~ove the KTS and replace it wi'Ch a systemo! 

1 single-line ot:si:.ess telephone an~ Z sepa:-ate single-li:ie reside:lce 
telepho.nes,.. a:'ld it o:f£ered to x:ake the following adjust:cents in its . 
billings to eomplai::.az:.t: (1) re:cove th.e $405.50 i:lstallationcil.a:ge 

!or the KTS; (2) adjust t~e ~o.nthly rate eharged co:plainant by $51.20 

pe~ month, which is the dii"!'e:-er;cei::l the cb.arge for the' KTS 'and 

the 1 busi:less ax:.d 2 residence si::lgle-line systeIt, from February 1978 
to the 'O~sent; (3) credit the $150 comolai::.an.t -oaid for ~he backboard . .. - ", 

• and electrical outlet tor the leTS; and. (4) adjUst disput'ed loc.g-d::S--..ance 
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o~:-3t.o:--as~ist.ed call~ ::-.o.de oe!'o·!"e AUgust. 1979 by S127 ... $5. 
12. Co:n?laina~~ has rejected all of d-e:.""enc.ant's se-:.t.len:c!'lt 

o;i'e:-s, and for 'this !'en.so!'lp defendant. has. wit.hc.ra .... -n allo·ffe:-s.pV 
.( ........... s'" o~~e-' .... e.r>A--e..J 'to .(.., ':" ..... ..J.; ... r- , 1 ... ""v.l.Q ~ .. tiw .... • ~.- ~ ...... ... -.. .. ·~ ... ·CI .. • 

13 .. !'t h<lz not oeer .. established or .. this record t.h:lt. d~!enda:l't.· s 

service !"e?!"esen~.o .. tive u:ldu.ly ir..fluenced cOn':pla:inant. t.o aece,pt his 

reco=menc..ation or t.he leTS; howeve:", bec.au.se of his expert,ise and 

cOInplair.an-:'? s co:r.plete lack t.hereof regarding t.elephone syst.elnZ<lnd V" 
the possibilit.y she may :lOt. have been advised l:la :annerreadi1y 

u!'lde!"standa'ole to !ler of 'the conseque:lces of selecting the. KTS" 
defendant. should be required t.o adjust its billing$ to co:plai~nt. 

in acco!"dance "''i'th it.s fi:lal offer set. ou.t. i."t ?ir.di..'"'lg,ll ~'ith the 
i'o110· ... 'i:lg modifica'tio:'l.s: (1) .i::.crease t.he adju.stment for di'spu-:.ed 
oper.ator-assis~ed calls t.o S.300 -:.0. cover 3::'y ~ch .ca11s be t'we en , 
July 1979 and J3nuary 31, 19$0; and (2) add J.!'l acdi-:.ional adjUSt.:..; 

me::.-:' o~ $20 for -:.ne ~illL'"'lg c.eeonsolidation charge. 

.' 
t.n:lt. d-efendant. shouJ.:' :r.ake in its 'oi11i:-.g5 t.o eomp1ail"' .. an;t;: t...'-lrough 
January 1980 is $2,lO~.30. 

15. Co:.plainan:~ maint.ained i."l her office a . log in which 

=e::sage u::.i't. ar:-:d t.oll calls J:'.ade fro:tht:! KTS ..... eret.o be:-eeo:-ded,. 
anc. she is of ihe opinion t.hat. all s1.:ch calls were so recorded. 

16. Defendan::.· S billings ~o co::n?l.:tinant i:leli.:.dec. ,~nyd:irect, 
. :"""" '.' , " . , 

ciialec. message ur .. it. a::d t.oll calls t.hat. ~~e:"e :lot list.edin: cOIr.?lai.. .... ant l' s 
log. 

17. Defer.dar.~ cheeked its central of1."ice eoui-o::ent. a:d lines 
• 4 

up to -:.he pole U) ~~hich t.he KTS i::. quest.ion is at.tached in· October' 

1975 and July 1979 ar.d fo~~d no ~~lfur.ct.ions. Co:?lsina:lt' ·,..,ould 
not. allow c.efenda::.-:. access to her o\:.iJ.ciir.g t.o check all. o! the KTS 

equipment t.herei:l r a::.d t.he o!'~er byco=plai:lar~-:. to place t.he t.elephone 
instr'Umen~so: ·"rindo".>'lSills 

f.:lct.ory alt.ernat.ive. 

for defendant. t.o check 'f.'aS no-:a.sat.:is-. . 
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18. The evidence does not rebu~ the presumptions that: the , 

KTS and defendant·s central office and 'otb.er equipment were function

ing properly a:ld that defenciant correctly billed: compla.i:l.ant for 
direct dialed :nessage unit and toll calls i:l accordance with its 

established 'OX"oced.ure 'Which it i:ses for all otherC'Ustomers of· the .. . 
same class. 

19. No adjustment should be" made in the charges for direct, 

dialed message t:I:.it and toll calls billed by defendant to COlnpJ:.ai:lant 
through January 31~ 1980. 

20. The total amount of charges billed by defe:c.dant to' complain
ant fro::. January 1978 through January 31. 1980 is $4 •. 978_93- With 

the adjustment referred to in Fi:.di:lg 14. tb.e correct, amount of these 
charges sho'tlJ.d be $2.874 .. 63 • 

. 21. 'lllrough February 15~ 1980, compl.ai:lant has deposited 

$2.209.0$ with the Cocmissio:c. towards billings it has'received !ro::. 
defenda::.t. 

22. The deposit re!"erred to in Fbding 21 should be released 
.' 

to defendant and applied by it towards- the adjusted charges-.re£erred 
to in Finding 20 .. 

23. With the release o:t:the deposit and the adjustmen~ in 

d.efend.a:lt's billings to complai:ant, the bala::.ce d.ue and ow:i.:o.g by·,. 

complainant to de£'enda:c.t, as of Feb:-uary 15, 1980. for services 
through January 31, 1980 is $665 .. 55. 

24. ~ the settlement defe:c.dant had :ade .to compla~tacd 
which complai:lant refused., it stated that it would repair,either by 
itsel.!" or by so:eone o.!" its ci:.oice, .. any damages by its. personnel to 

complainant' s property duri::.g the i:J.st.a.llation of "the leTS;. It 1$ 

expected tbat de£'e:J.dant ·..rill do Ulis. 

25· Defe!ld.a.::.t should remove t::'e K!'S from complai::lant· s pre::ises 

and replace it with a si::lgle-li:::.e business and t~ separate si=.gle
li:le residence services • 
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Conelusio:'ts o£ ta°A" 

1. As o~ Febru..a.ry 15, 1900, cO::lp1ai::.ano; owed c.e·.fe:da:.t., ~o:: 

ze:-vice t.h:ough Ja~u3.ry 31, 1980, toh.e adjustec. $~ o'! $2,$71...6;, 

less $2,. 209.0$ on deposit. wit.h the Co=ission which should be paid 

'to defen~a:lt., leavi:lg a balar:.ce of S665.55 t.o be paid . by c·om?la.:i:na~t. 

'to de.fendant. 
2. Co=pla.ina:lto sho1.:.1d be aut.ho:-ized t.o ?3-Y a.ny balance .it 

owes defendan:t to:- service 'th:-oug.'-'l. Janu:lry 31, 1980 in mor.:ehly 
install:::en::s as provided i:l. t.he order which follo ..... 'S. 

:3. Defenc.ant. should. :-emove 'the KTS f:-o·:n complain.:lnt Ps ?:-emises 

and ::"eplace i't wi'th. a single-li:l.e business service and t.\>IO si:'lgle-
line residence services .. , 

1.. To the ext.ent no':. g:-a!"J:eec. in 'thefo!lowing oreer, tohe 

:-elief request.ed by complai:ant. should ~e d.e~ied. 

5. Defendan':.·s' cot.ion. t.o dis:::.iss t.he cOJ:lplai:lt. should be' 

de~iec.. 

ORDER 

IT !S O?-DE.:~~D that.: 

1. Wit.nin ten days ai't.e:- the effect.ive c.atoe of ~his oreer, 
The Pacific Telephone and Teleg:-ap!1 Compa~y (d.e.fendant. ) shall c:-eC.i~ 

th.e su.:r. of $2,101..;0 -:'0 }/13r:-ee Ka:riemts (coI:l<::>lainant) aCCO\!!lt. ;as . .. 

an ad.just::ent. t.o t:"e S~,978.93 billed to he:, fo:- service fo:

Tele?hor..e Nos. 1...41.-3954, 1..033, 4034~ and. 4035 for theperioC: .. 
January 1978 th:-ot:gb. Janv.ary 31, 1.980. 

2. DepoSit by co::plainant in the S\:r. of S2,209.0Sanci any 

ot.he:- S\l:::'~ depoSited. with the Co:.mission by co::plainant ..... ·i:th :-espect 

t.o t.his co:plaint, s:-..311 be c.isou:-sed to c.ei'endant.. 

:3. CoQPlai:".ant ~y pay :;;.ny balance due and owi..--:;g on her 
accou.."l.t .... 'i t.h defe::.d.a=.t. fo:- service th!;<?ugh January 31., 1980 in !'i ve 
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ee!ore the fifteenth day or the month!ollowing the e£fec~ive date 

of this order and each succeedi:lgi:lstall:'lentc.ue on or before the 

!if'teenth ~y of each following I:onth un~il the balance is paid in 

M.l. 
4. Derendant shall remove the key telephone system from 

"co:npl3.inant· s preltises and replace it ·.dth one si:lgle-line business 

and two separate si:lgle-line residence services-. 

5. All other relief reqcested i:l ~he complaint is denied. 

6. De!eneant·s motion to disciss the complaint i~ denied. 

T'.ae e!f'ective date of this orders=.all be thirty: 'days . ' 

a!"ter ~!:.e date hereof. 
Dated APR 15 lQ$O , at San FranciSCO? Cali£ol:nl.a • 
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